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HEAD

Al'ho\leh YiTid 1eag•l'J pr•••d•• &4..rt Tayl o r ' • Preperator7

Yed1tat1oD..S, one of tbe clusters of imspe or partiouler 1ntereat 1e
that of the box, the look, anct the ke7.
appear separately.

So.metiaee theae images

Someti•• one ti nde two ot th.911l ueed together,

But, quite otten, all three of them ••• neoeesal'J.
oompanion p1ecu .

'rhe7 are aotuallJ

'?Olen one b.aa eomething ot nlue, what 1e more log-

1cal than that one lock the Yalued item in e aare place, in a eate
oontainer, ao that no thiet

ean

depri�e the owner or the precloua

A look quite otten, then beeomee a necessity.

thing?

the look, one must baye e key.
•eree or der .

But, t o seoure

This elao works 1n exactly the re•

A key neede nmet be employed to open a look which teepa

a box or othe r contaiAor a plaoe of

refuge.

A lock Jm&at be in good

working order eo that the proper k•J oen open it.
is a locked box whioh eonta1na nothing?

And of wb&.t goo4

The ••aroh tor critical

...terial reinforcing the 14.. a herein aet torth base« upon Taylor'•
uae of t�e container theae and the box-look-key imagery was not sue•
oeaatul.

The onl7 reference aTa1labl• wa• in

sland Quarterlz

aa

article b7 KTan

Prouer in The New En

Just last 7ee r , and hia worde OD

the au�Ject ere �eager, be1ag only a

rec ognit ion

runs through several ot the Ued1tetions.

of the •ot1t which

�81 were, howeYer. eagerly

••iced and appropriated to the uae or thie peper.

Aoeor41ng to Prosser
Tb• •oontetur" tile.. 1• Tarlor•a 1-C•rJ la tll• ao.s\

pera1etent one ruan.tag through the po.trr thet a•l"'Y••

1

2

to orMte • olosed-world atmosphere • • • • th1a sort of Ter7
001111\0n 1inagery i a that one 1e enclosed b y and with Christ,
united �nd toreTer 11T1ng tog.ther • • • •Another aet ot

esaoc1sted imagss

having the same general tunotion 1e

that ot box, look en4 key • • • 1

It i s true that T•Jlor, i n h1a Pr•parator1 Med1t8t1one, both Seri ..
One an4 series Two, aeerohes tor a world wherei n he and h i a God, h i s

-

Lor4, are one--that \hey contain one another and are oonte1ne4 b J one
another.

At the sau ti•, Taylor laments his unworth1neaa ot God'•

conoern tor him and yet c!eman4a t.het cono•rn tor hluelt.
be boxed i n by coo·� loTe an.4 grace and wants
h1•elr.

Th• box 1•

l>oth eertee.

o

H• wants to

God's lo•• boxed up within

contatner, aa4 1n Tarloua torJ1U1 T97lor uau i t i n

The 'ox 1• not •l•tlf• •4• ot the ee• •t•rial, aor is i t

alw•1• 1 Jl the eame ab.ape, b � lt 1 a alw•J• a container ot ao• D1T1n•
eubatuce, or else i t cont.aina 1ao\hing ot Talue--1a quite T01d of all
good.

In the latter oeae, 1t deels el110et exclusivelJ with the human

heart..

The look to the eaptJ

or corrupt heart uauallJ haa rusted encl

etanda 1n need or oil, but it God will otl the lock, then 1urel7 one
ot God's keya will open �he look so that the container,
a box, a obeat, a cabinet,
opened and be made useful.

whether lt b e

or some other tor• ot container, oan be
The box, the container, will be the t1rat

111age tor etud1, followed b7 the look, wbioh mu•t be followed bJ the
key.

Alld tben, aa h•• been mentioned, there are eome poems whi•h eon-

tain all three ot the olueter of 11Mtgea--th• box, tbe lock, and the key.
1ted1tat1on !!Q. ln Sert•• Two2 oontalna the box image throughout

lzvan

Prosser. •E4ward Ta7lor•a Poet17, "The
N..
- 196?), pp. 3'6, 3''.

Quarterly, XL (Sept.,

Eng),end

81dwar4 Ta7lor, Th• Po•• of 'ld..l"4 �. ed., Donal4 E.
Yele UntTeretty
All reterencea
to Teylor'e f>re'Oartstory Medi tations are rrom t.h1s Tolume.

Stanford (New Uavent

Pres�O).

ir.ost of its EJight stanzas.

hand or God,

1naK'.es

a

"Box most 11 Tely� which ts >ttTtor.a rich than gold

Brimfull of Truth anle1d ...

"should

forth

a

In it, the �.Artitltte Hand,,. which is' the

Thts·box, whlen io, or·coui·se,

raa� of boxes send.�

But, sad to rsiate,

his oocstent ea.v;e::·en.ess <Jf n;ar... 's fall from God 1 s gr nee.

.Boxes tee.me. or Sory...

�

••• t his

Sin. entered

The 'box "·.�es fllld

ir.to t.he world wita th1s !all , end t.ruth left.

v.ith J'alsllood:

man,

J.nd th.en. the Art 1st madf; an··

oti1er nan, "ri Box or Pearle," wh1cll t.colc 111a rour thousaad years to
create,

and put i nt o it "the1r glorious Truth to kee;J. tt

3o

Taylor

tells or Christ a�d his being sent 1nto the .vorld as a man, to bring
tha truth to the people.
•Thou g1Tst thy Truth to them,

thus tru9 tbey bee.

'lh�y br1U& tlleir witness out tor thee.

Hereby

Their 'l'ruth a�peares emboxt 1ndee«l in t-bee:

J�::;d thou the tr ue Mesn ab shin' st

thereby. 11

In stanza eight, Taylor speaks to C!lrist, c elling Him •o Box ot
Truth?·• and

continuing,

of thy Truth:

aska !Jim to •tenent 1lfl Crede nce 1.n/The mortase

and Thou in Mee.•

Ta1lor wsnta to be ao oloeely con-

creted or aemented to Christ and His t ruth that they can never be
parted.

And, again , using the wora

box� as

ft

a

verb with tbe use of e

prefix, Taylor talls Chr is t , "Embox my Feith, Lord, in thy Truth a
part/A nd !'at by Faith eabox t hee

in

my heart.ft

3e is, in effect,

telling the Lord t o keep His teith and Teyler will keep his.

This

would be their bargain.

Thus MeditatioA 50, Series
box.

,!!2,

hes dealt speo1f1cally with th&

Perfuae boxes, boxes to contaia eweet or fragrant sme llR , tig ure

alao in

the

•edttatlona •

.

On Ada•'•

•

ra ra . • 'l'&Jlor haa a

"

31'Yi t Box.�

.
.Allie• all in print.
Bere•a OJ'der Ohoioe, Bed .,,
Eero bud s·Reet blushing Dlossoma • spa't"kl1ng breTe

And Beautiful rich, epangled Flowers bepinckt
Whicl1 White, !led, Bluabie, Cherry Choek't Sllliles beve,
Making Cel••'l•ll atre their 01Tit Box
Sp1r1tuall Drops.(2:83,13-18)

Ot Aroaatick Vapors:

•sp1r1tuall Drops• are in that per f'wle box,

just es �spiced Vepore•

are the contents nf a nother �civet Box."
The Breathings of thy Spio e bed1 Gardens Spot,

An� ot thJ aweet ••••t tlowere etewd in th'A1re
Thi• 8W••t breath •reatbt out f'rOll t h J O.r4•• knot
?ert'Wle the Sld•s and all their riches fair.
Thy Ger4en Bed thy C1Tet Box giYu Teat,
To th'Qales ot Spiced Yapore , sweetest Sent.(�:130,7-12}
Th�t Te1lor en j oys the perrwnes ot tbe bea utie s ot nature as exempll·

tied in the above a•lections cannot be doubted.

He glories in the

iu·oreas, th.a ece.nte, the perfumes trom God•s natural world.

But Jesue,

too, ls a �c1v1t box�!

A Oab bine t ot Holiness, C1v1t box
Ot HeeT•AlJ Aro..t iok , • • •
. .

. . . .. .

. .

•••

.

golden box

Top full or Saving Grace ••• • (2:153,43-44;49-50}
�ot only 1e Ohri•' a perfume box, but he is also a container ot
�oliness� •• well •• a ver1 Taluable box me.de or gold which 1a
cra:'lll!Wd full ot th• graee that •eTea 1118nkind.

contains a twist.
My h�rt

But the next example

Now 'l'87lor petitions his Lord and et ate• that
thy.

Spice box then shall b.resth sweet aire.(2:65,48}

Taylor hope� that hi• 0trn heart c�n become � container or His sp1oe,
tor only in this way can he b e eoMe purified.

Be wants hia heart to

become a container ot prectou� qualities of Gci as he further

petitions Him.

;\net malce 'Kl heart. thine .•lrJt)rutar ac:c.
ot., �ital\ 3p1aaerd t.o )MJ'!'llM ihy loo:K•• (211v.2�-10}

:{y h.esrt � oh Lord. fo-r thy P<Jmer.\1er g51n.
'Se \hou �1••lf• IQ ew••t ?•�t\&119 tb•r•1n.
�e.ke 1t tb.J Sox. a.nd lat thJ f'retiou.e N9u
ir, Pre\lo.. Olataea\ be ·�� \h•r•la.
: r I tbf box and t.bou :tJy :;1nt.JCent bee
I ab�ll M ..en• •r • n•et •acqb. tor t.h••· (11.a .11-a4) .

in the sarae �•41\s\loa, Te1lor ••1e,
tord, l>rMk• ttl7 Boa of Oint•ct on ., llH�.{l:�,37)
ae ••ate h1a Lo�
that te H1e.

to ha.bu• him wit� t.h• neallq nowers tlDd t'h� aromtt

llut, wh*t lda4

ot o1 vt t box 1• 'hla?

• • ••••••••
• • •

C1Tit-Box or Slna(l:.0.2;6)

Thl• o1Y1t bOx h•• anyt.hla, but

•

good ••ll.

Its ar-oma iA toul.

Yet all ot the ctv1t box•s. Mn\1outtd heretofore have b1Jen tillod •lttl

6

OA• Mutit oonelude that these boxes mty be filled

awe.t perfwaes.

with good or bad, but thu far the goo4 pr edomn.a·tes.

However, there

are temptations.

a

MJ Sil•er Che9t
Spark• of LoTe up loekll:
And out will let it when J oen•t well Uee.

The gawdy World me eolll'te t�un.loak the Box,
A motion makes, �herG Love may pie� end choose.
Her dow111 'Bosom opes. that pedlars St.ll,
': f 'iealth, flporta, flonoura, Seeut1, alt olct up all.
. . . ... .
. .
"

E'er chest

'!Jnlocke;.-

• •

(1:4,1-S;ll)

iaylor's �s11Ter �nest� or "Box,� is tempted
loek hts heart

(box)

to the world?

by

Will h• un-

'!'he world te�ryts hi• with •sl1ckt

up" things trom wthet pedlars Stall• (which ls
metaphor)•

tne world.

e

Tery 1nt�igu1ag

To clarity the e'o•• reterenoe, it rmet be noted that the

"Ber• in line 11.whlcb unlocks \he ohest retere to "Lo.e" end not to
Taylor•a terapted h .. rt.
The following l1a•a tndloate perhap• 'h1lor•a teapte4 •s11... er

Cheat• bus eucoWlbed to that te�tation."

A box ta only one or the

lmegas.
lbat le ay Title but an •J1.Pt1 Claim?
Aa I a tad1ng nower within thy Knot?
A Ra t tle , or a g1lde4 Rox, a Jla11te
Ot Painted �ire, a glorious Wee�y Spot?
The Chau.ell ope ot tl'nton, th• ground
Of "'ealth, Relation:
yet I'ma barren round7(lt3'1,l3-18)
A "gilded Box� could 1ndlcste wealtb, but lt seems to indicate merely
that the gold ls on the eurtaoe--that it la p.sinted, perhaps, the
color or gold, and is therefore good tor nothin« except abow.
not t.he case as

tJjaculatee,

Taylor

exc1�•411 and eaphatlcRlly etatea

as

he

such 1•

7

�•elthJ Boxs

Oh!

more Golden tar than Gold
a rieher Del�h.

A Caa• aore Worth thao wealth:
Than

Rub1ee; C.bbiJJ•t, than Pee rl ea here told
. . .. . .

.

. . . .

Thou art their O.bbinet, an4 they thy ���aaeure.(l:27,l3-lD;24)

lort or �cebbinet" which contains the treeaure

Jeaws is the ·�•altbJ

ot the u.nworldlJ •batrac\ attributes or God th at hBve tar more worth
tllan 4oea gold.

'!h11e, 1n the la st two examples, Taylor 1s a gilded

box perh•P•, and Go4 1a

an

.•x1;ramelJ. truly preci ous box.

But in the

following l i nes , the *box ot Nealth" is Teylor's heart •
.AA4 Mke lfl heart WllOOk itl bOX Of �ealth
And thence it• Love, thy treasure, send thyeeJ.f'e.(2:12�B,4l-42)
The treasure in Taylor's heart is •Love," which is God's treasure.
This again

brlnge torth the paradox that men must oont.ain (IJorrtethi.ng ot

God within him, juat ea God must contsin
in Ta7lor's beart 1e hla

mall

within hie

care.

The loTe

own, but it is of God, end �hen God has it

aent b8ek

to Ria He reoe1Tes a pert or man which ie, in real1t7, His

alreac!y.

The iuge

ot the ohest a• being God's heart ia inherent 111

the tollOWill@ lin••·
Th• Spring ot Life, and all life ' s SweetneBa Choice
Retcht in thy Heart.
(Oh!
how sweet ia this Chest?)
(.2:126,7-8}

haa used the word

One notu that 'l'e)'lor

device tor Te1 lor .

Chest" as a pun, a

ty9ical

Bu\, a oheat is a contatner, a box.

Ta7lor eaplo7a
aeve1'8l

..

the image or the box tor difter•nt itema in

ot his Meditat ion• .

He sneaks ot this

wo r ld

es a "S11Yer Box

ot Winde,"{2:93,16) and atates that •words a?oken are but breea1ng
box-4 �1nde.�(2:1�8,2}

Any eeamat r ess should ba ram111ar �1th thia

next ltox iEge.
But oht
alas MJ p1n box is too SlDllll
To h ol d praise meet for such prai�eworthiness.(2:160.37-38)

8

But it cloos no t take a anJMtrese to 01lll tb.ia kind ot •pin box" beoaue t• retero to the head ed

110uth ,

the brain 3Dd possibly the heart.
ot MA 1A retsrenee to God.

but, more speoU'ioallJ, to

It sets rorth the 1ns1gn1tiosnce

Ta1lor• a pin box will no t bold eaough

But he does have some praia• within lt.

praiee tor hie Yaker.

oan praise Go� a little.

Re

To furth er illustrate Tf11lor's Tera&tllity

end bie·avo1danca ot monotonoua repet1\1ons

as

he m�ttateo upon the

seor...nt he uees QAOther kind or box, a box that hol da • procluot that
1• not always looked upon bJ the atricil1 �rotessing Ohr1at1an•

••

lJeing good tor the earthly ,..temple or 3od ··:

M1 Soul '#OUld gazing all aaaaed st&Ad,
To aee th• buming SWl•• •
. . . .. .. . . .

LJ buttond

up in • Tobaooo box.(2:24,1-4)

lhet a ridiculous plo"ture!

How ooulcS the laurn1ng Sun be oonteined tn

ae saall a thing aa a tobaoco box?

Ta1lo r has J18de • play on the word

*SUn," for it a l •o retera to the •son4t ot God who is almo th• light or
•sun4t ot th1 a world..

£nd yet th ta 1a not unlike the keeping

the lo•• of God 1a one ' s heart.

tobaooo box.

.Ood or

Thia would, then, 11&te the heart a

'!'he poea, 1n4ee4, does prooeed t o assert that the great

ap1r1t ot Ood can be held 1na14• or
'l'eylor hal

or

rei tereted

an

1ns1gn1f1oant 118n.

And thus

his oon.stant tb.eae of the unitf of God and man.

In snoth•r ot hie �•di tation a, epeaklag to God ea 1e bis wont, he eaye,
�And strike th7 sparkea wit h in 11:t tinderbox.•(1:49,•)
went Qod to �set him on tire� in R18 c a use.

tor Christ.

He wants to be

red hot"

�

The same image beoo 11e s prominent again when Ts7lor sa7s,

nThou knowst the C8se. �nd C a s es of 111

(2:2f>,2-::i}

Re seems to

Soul�./A

Box of tinders • • • "

In this case (an1 there is doubtless � pun i nten d ed on

9
the worda �case, and Ceses,ft perhape referring t o •ce••• ot aonecienoe"), the "Box or tinder� 1s Taylor's h8'1rt, wnioh ta eJDOulder1n« with passions.

tn hie box tor G-Od.

Re 1a not worthy ot Ood.

There ia no rooa

The learned Edwarc Taylor also reach•• 1nto

Gl"eek mythology tor a box--"Pandora·•a Box• from which abe let trouble
fly into the world.(2:7g,4)
The versatile Taylor believes that the next two boxes can pre•ent
trouble or cauae trouble, be tbe nt0et or le9et valua ble poeseaaion or
pert ot !18n.

They are somewhat differ�nt from thoe� containers men-

tioned thus tar.
An head, m: Lord, an honourable piece;
Natun•s htgb tower, end wealthJ .Tewelry;
A box ot Brains, turld

up in rea!lons t'leeoei

Ossement ot Senaest
Reeeon'e Chencerys
nelig1ons Chancell p1a-ll'l6ter'j ore
With Da.11&sk Roses that Sweet wiedom bore .(2:S6,1•6)
A •box of Brains�!

An4 yet does th1• not 4eaor1be tbe human h ..d?

should contain the Tor1 things wh1c1l 'h1lor nalll8 s.
et lea1t1 the hwnan,

head has ooneiderebl• value.

'Moeuse ot 1\e tunction, which· ie pri•r111 reason.

It

In this inatanM,
Thie box la preoious
In the next selec-

t1on, wh1oh refer• ulso to a head, the word �box� O?eratea

as

a Terb,

and the bead• o t eourse, 1 • Chri 8'.

Thou art an

Read, the r1eb•et, that •'re wore
A Crown ot Glor1, where the llrnell 11••
Ot deepest Wiadoa, boxt in B"1ns, that sore
In h1gheet Not1on8, of the r1oheet S1se

CoJapar'd whereto man's �1sdom up doth rise
Lii� Children.a oatoh1ng apeokled Butterfl1•e.(2:37,,-12)
Man's w114o• amount.a to lit. tle wben it ie coapared to the -wiadom Wboxt
in Brain.a" which ia the L\>rd•a.
whiob •boxes or Braine• rtgure.

·uere are two instanoea, then, in
Men's r.ASOD 1a little ln oowaparison

10

to th•' ot God.

Both aan and God haTe these boxee, but men cannot

bol4 in hla ..box whet Goel oonteins 1.n His.

God can oontala all that

.. a kaowa an4 oan gt•• to man's "honourable pieoe• aore knowledge and
neetn••• than he he1 had heretot ore .
God oan ent old all m.o.klnd.

Men o•n know 10.m.e ot God while

And Toylor hea agein reinforo-4 Ilia

paradozl oal propoalt1on ot God in man et t he aeme tiae th a�

aan

11

1n Goel.
Speaking atlll or the head, but using e ellghtl7 different
metaphor, that of another oontatner, a till or drawer, Ta1lor pra1e
My On l J Dear, Dear Lord, I aear oh to tlnde

My golde n
And aearob

Arck of Thought, thoughts tit end s t ore :

..oh

Till and Drawer ot 1117 aln4•

For thought• tull fit to Deck thJ k1ndnes1 o • re ,

But flnd ., torehea4e BaptJ ot auoh though\•
And ao JlY words ere simply ragged, nought.(2:141,1-6)

Thia certainl7 1• not the •box or brains� spoken or aboYe.
baa nothing lD 1t.

1'ach nook and cran111 1a bare.

Thia head

Taylor Blmply can-

not rind wor4a or ldea• to •xpreee h1uelr a e b.e woul4 like to erpreas
h1aeelf la ()od•a behalf.

There aeeme to be nothing ot Go4 in this

un'e h••4 that ls worthJ of God.

In another ot hie Med1t.et1one,

T•JlOJ' •• ,.

»J hea d , ll1

Lord , that ivory Cabinet
'S a nes t or Bra1na dust, dry, ne're yet conlc! �·1sre
'fbe Ve l••• lo ok• ot Vertue to r ite deok
Or gold en Fleece ot Wiedolll.8 Tirdent hair.
Th• SOull without., not tr1ng'd with Wiadoa tleeoe.

Th• pan •1th1n a goose pen full or geeae.(2:'6,l-6)
T87lor• e oon te1n er 1a her e not a box, but a co.nte1ner or anothe r son
tor the aoat part , a eab1ne\.

extremel1 pr eo ioua.

SurelJ a oablne• .. d• or 1Tor1 is

IYor1 repreaenta l>oth wMlth aad good taste.

Thia, however , 1• not eo in thl e particular inate n oe .

Th• •tYOr,

11

C8b1net� oontains no wiedom: it is 4rJ and eonta1ne only 4u.et.
Taylor thwi oomplaine to God or tries to excuse h ims elf ror hie

poor poetry l>J l etti ng bta now that bis 111n4 is dried up.

It

reiteratea the idea ot the empty �Till and Drawer" or the p reTious
allusion in whioh Taylor proclaims an d bewails his emptJ headednesa

1n oonnection with his in ability to write and s ing Ood'a preiees
eetistaotorily.

Be hae not.bing or Talue in his ivory cabinet.

be apeake or the �pen�
.,g

•a

( another c oAtatner )

,

When

the 1ne1de of the head,

goose pen full ot ge ese , • he 1 ncUoat ea also a contused state ot

ert•1ra.

Go4 ie not within ht•, aa4 he a•ed• God'• preaenoe there.

T•1lor tel le here or a Tile container that holcla quite worthwhtl• th i.ng s, which ie in d ireot oont1"9e\ with the las' two peeaagea
quoted.
••1 Sh1 n 1ag Angella ln aa holy fret
Oonfc"lunded are, to ••• our Bodi es Vi le
Made C•�l neta ot Sperkllng a... that far
Out shine the brightest shining heaTenl1 star.(2:7�,3-6)
.Man ceJ1e from Clay trom the Mester Artist "o handf1 which created him
in Hie own image.

Perbeps the angels were astounded to eee creatures

formed trom such lowlJ material become co nta iners ot worthwhil e Godly
attributee.

Ta7lor here implies that the angele

jealotlJI aa well •• disma1•d and astonished.

j ust may be a little

They surely do not r..r

that aan •1 take their plaoe with Ood Hoaua• the7 le.now that men, because of his origin, 4oea not 4•••� \o reoe1 Te Go4'e g itts !
Th.et th••• 4•rk Cells, end Muctwalld Tenta deflld,
With naetineae ahould Cebinete be INlde
for th'Choioee\ P..rla i a Glori•• rins en.fo1ld

Out shining all the shining a tarr1 trade.
It• glorioua WOad•r•� wrought b7 Graces h•n4,
�'hereat bright Angelle all ameized stand.(2:,5,49-54)
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'l't&Jlor se7s that
The nloh••' 1...11 in the Gabinet

Of ?a·sturtt

•de, th1a SptrttUA1ll ·�,1te is set.(2:B9,4'1--4iH)

Cubb1 net."

I fala

\be

Gllolffe\ � ay

•oule Can pt.

�01-lld to thJ Greoiou• sel te a Gift present

Bll\ MBAO\ aOll u.uorew LOY•• Oabb1n•t.
Sa1 not this 1e a N1�ar4s Complsment.

1\

ls \lllille l •ltooee aow r•\h•r
To send th•• tb'C&bbinet, tHl� ·'.'earle together.(1:25,:51-36)
Jo.r •••1-

Taylor rin<!a h1maelt tneapable of ope�1n.g bin heart
tbe n•ed to aen4 his l ove to Ood,

to nod .

n e feels

but ftinc� he cancot open the coo ..

teinor or that. lo-Y• he reels thet he must send \hat contaJr>er und the

aeoon4 tilrdt 1n • dov.tale aenee?
Ohrlat.

ferhapa Ta1lor wt.ah• to 41• and go t.n

ft.la 4oe• ••• \o lHt a poas1b1l1tJ, altnougn tho whole hoer\

being ••at.

to Go4

..... t.o M tu pr1•r1 idea.

and oont.a1necl bJ God,
pearl of lcwe.

He desiree t.o 'be wlth

JU'- ea nla b.eart.. b1a eabtnet, contain• that

He JMrn" to be one with God.

Taylor speake again of

.toTe borrow• �1adomo' s '$yu an.d with the!ll lookoa

O'r• Na�u.re•s Cllbbiut

or J'o�•lls

bright

An4 then attemva th' Accounts dowr. in. Oo1la �:-ooks

lt -creau. •1 'M •d• and

they

maae right

•

.But here ebe f1nde11 the Suias so greete, the D•bt

ixceed \he #or\tl. 1n Retw:ie'e C&b1n�.(2i�2,2tS-30)
Te1lor baa Ci••n tbe l•c• •l.•o ot • bookkeeper's ledger end dealo

with crect1 t and 4e ht as r..cwe aeae•aee the worth or the •1""'el111'' in
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Na ture'• C.bbinet.

Thi•

The books do not ba lanc e .

�•n ow•s a big deb t

next cabinet holds something di ff erent trom Jtn1elft,

a

thing wh1ob only God d1epe118••--srace.
�a1th doth ore s hine all other Graoe aet ta
The Soule that Cab-tnet ot Grace up tild

�a tar •• doth the Sb1A1Ag Sun iu't• run
nalking within lts golden path ore gild
The little pinking Stare plaJing boe peep.

As walking in the ir Aaure room they keep.{2:1�4,21-26)
The aoul ts a

Cabb1net ot Graoe" aboTe, and that •ouJ..·b9'lOft8S to- men.

"

No\e the tact that th e tollowtng "0•b1net ot Grece0 'belo ng• to Christ.
Th• •am• laage rerers either to .aa or Ood aa Taylor eees tit to ....
plo7 u. •• h• works wi th the thought ot be1Ag enTeloped ttJ Ohrl.et and
in turn enTeloping Christ in his heart.
ThJ Will Christe Oeblne' ot Rloh Grace War•a
Top tull ot Grao• ot ETer7 Sort and Siae.(8:13�,9-10)
Thue both man end Obrist own aeb1nete or grace.

Taylor aleo uaea

cab1n•t l•gerJ nu referring to the h•rt as a c onta iner or loYe.
I t• iA would giY• the• all my LO'fe and all
Its Cabbinet wherein i t keeps its Case.(2:15�.13-14)
..Cobbi.net,. oould retar not onl� to tho heart but eleo to the whole

human trame.

lt it does, then •oaee" oould reter to the heert.

•case" ..1 be uaed i n a legal ••nse rather than ns a contaiJler,
heart.

Or,
the

But, eTen 1n the legal een.11e, it oould be called a conta1n•r

ot whateYer the case consisted.

Ta7lor questions hie Lord.

What wilt thou, Lord, deny aee this, tha\ would

Not onoe deny to lay thy Choioe Life downe·1
To make a Oabbinet ot•t JllOre worth than gold ,

To give to thine,

and bUJ them Glories Crowne.{2:32,�5-58)

The ,.Cabbinet" ot Christ's lite, w.bich is priceless, He gave to redeem
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Taylor fails to see why One whv bas given so muoh tor 1nan

maA.lt1nd.

will deny hi� the boon he requeets.

Indeed, Ghrist'e etonell6nt was

or more �worth then gold."
Christ as a cabinet al ao doa1naies the tollowtng stanza.

Oh!

Choice1t Cabbinet, more Choice thnn gold

0r :Jealt.h 1st Pearloa Wherein all Pe.9rls of .Price
,·.11 1'reasures- ot Choice .'41si1om Manitold
1.nthroned t'e ign.
Thou Ca bin et most Choice
Not soaat

to hold, not stained with cloudy geere

Tb.e Sh1.n1ng Sun or ,'Jisdom bowline there.(lll�l,7-12)
Taylor pra ise s the Lord, th•

Gabb1net."

moat perfect

ot all beinge, the "Choicest

The 1dea ot His being tull or wiedo� 1s s1.m1ler to the

poelllS cited earlier 1n th1e paper e bo ut �· head or maa being a �box
ot bra 1 na � and Christ, the head, containing 1n1"1nite w1adoa.

And

ag81n Christ is e ceb1net,

All always a1t transcendent Stonas 't>rlght, set,
hucabin'd &re in thee their O.bbtnet.

( 3:46,23-24 )

As alweye, Chr1st as the C6b1net contains that which is aboTe price.

In tha next two select1one, the word "oabinet� runctlons aa • Tarb,
aa Ta7lor

ques�iocs God •
now poora am I of LoT•
Tc tbee, when all this Glory at my Doore
• ••

stands k:nooking tc.r a4111 ee1on :
To ope't,

encl doth shoye

and Gabbin.et ln't all her Store?{Zs6,37-40)

He laments his.dearth or loYe ror Christ. when h e oannot open the door

of his he�rt to let Christ's love enter and remain.

God's love would

fill his heart and oonta1n 1t, but he finds himself unable to anawer
the knock et hia heart's door.

Re wonders that his soul snd will are

RO weak end puny th�t he cannot take adventege ot his opportunity to
take in God's love ao that God cun hold him and his love.

Taylor

s�ecitically, and man generally, n eed this exchange or love.

But his

l!'S

problem seams to be that he h�s li tt le l�ve of hi� own.
eo.1

sll ows

He me�ttates

his f9rtile i!ll88inat1on ·full play :

Suppose this �arthy globe

Oocoe Put

a

• • • • • • • • • •

�ut be it

s�,

wh o then c0uld breake this Shell,

'£0 piok the kirnell, welld within this Cell?.
Should 1, ncy Lord, cal l thee this n ut . I should
�ob�se they :;orth . • • .
. .

An�

1t

.

. . .

...

.

�noa'bb1nettn.g Jewell idee

Up in thy person , be'st night Deified?
It l�y se �e arle in duet 1n this wiie 1!10rld,

But thou it took st , and 1n thy person tirl d •
. . . . . . . . . .
Th.is bit ot Humane '!'lesh 'D1Ytn1zd in
�e Person of the Son ot God; the 0ell
rr Soul�, and Blood, where Love D1T1ne doth swim
(2:�4,5-8;1�-18;25-2?)
First or al 1, 'raylor compares the world to a nut end then oomoares
Christ to A nut .

Re refers to •cells• end �eerl-Making 07eter•.

ot the tbin�s to which he refers contai ns something precious;

All

a jewel

is "•ncabbineted• tn them.
The able Taylor ohooeea t o uee the ooft1n tn

Oen a c ot t1n . that box tor

v�riety in expressing himself an� Ood.
the d ead ,

contain anythin._� preoioW!?

PeThttps.

"my Soule would Cof:t'1n'd ly,/:>f1tll1n my 8ody."(l:

39-40)

his attempts at

�Aylor writes that

"The Return,"

The soul is precious� and yet it ia but Reldom 'that any man

-Rould think or his own body es being a oo:t"t'tn for hi!i! soul.

is possible fo� one t o poRsess a �ead soul.
a

But 1 t

If so, th ere ts hArdly

:n.ore a�propriate nume to designate the owner ot that soul, the con-

tainer or th a t soul, than •oottin.�

�'hen Taylor compares 1onah, the

Biblical ch�racter who was sw�llowed by the huge whal e, as s type ot
Christ,

he relates that tb& wnale'e

-• • •

Obest/Beoeae the Prophets

lG

Goffin foz· t::.e be�'Jt . .. {2:3'.),2:J-�.))
in the whale's

intorio

·

to

that

T�ylor

oompere� Jonah's 1�terment

cf the C�rist in

of t�e interment

Jose11h' s tomb, and er t:1e subscsquent

regurg1t�it1on or Jo11ah by the

whala to t\Hf emergin,� o! Ghrist :f:rom his tomb.

!n ei tha:r

body has been contLJ!ned in something box-like.

Soth ronsh and
( e'lch o!:

�:.oxes created. by the "Jastt3r .Art15t, regr31.ned ur�
kind)

attar their coffining.

of h1:::

5011.

tba
Christ,

a di.!"ferent

Taylor maker-; soma me.nti�:l. of the death

(II.ho� he dettrly loved, by asking the question,

til'Cure ar·ise/Jut

case,

or the Cotti.:i or

a

�•�ust

pious son'?''(2:40,9 ..10)

indeed the cure for raao'a llla, as Taylor sees it, h�s come

.\nd

from the

emerging from tlle container or death of t he 9on of ?lan--aaother ?ether
gave up His >ofi to save the s ons ot man.

In the uso or the ima�e ot

the coffin. that box fo.r the dea·1, one perceives

the

s

shutting a·.vay from

eyes or others the thing th�t is buried or hidden in tbs ootttn.

Taylor tells God to
Drive henee my Sin �nd Darkness greete profound
.And up thein Cotfin in h rtha Shade below
In darkness gros$,

on th'other aide the ground.

( 2: 68f.1'50-52)
He teels the necessity or haTlng all that is not good in hla lite
taken tar tror.� h1• and plaoed eo that it Call never a ga i n be 1na1de

or hia.

He wiehee aever to eee or to know it again, and the manner

he suggests to God of h1d1n& it ls the only method he knows and bes
chosen to make his desire workable.
�

The image or the cott1n, used as

verb, an active v�rb, works quite well to convey th1s idea.

In the

same Yein. b.e says thnt
Thy Cross planted within thy Coffin beares
:Jweet Dloasoms a.nd rich 1r·u1ts, Whose steams do rise
Out ot thy Sepulcher e nd purge the aire

Ot all 31n• da�ps an fogs that Choake the Skiea.(2:110,25-28�
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Be has used again the idea of C h riat ' s resurrection, a.:id geod ha•
come fro• this eo!'fb., inti.nit• go·:>d to beutit mankind.

Ta1lor

abowa tb.at evil osn be h idden 1n a ootf1a or t.llat good can be oo.n-

t.1ou aa
wt•h

ho refer• to •u1 China

Am�ros1an

�p1r1ts •

tainer, it. doea
•

not

• •

hr• or Amber Caakn br1gh\,/r1lled

�(2:8,A,l•2), aod while it d e no tes a oon-

se.em to be • oott1A

oontainer that e•... to be the llllol e

tor the dead.

ll&Jl,

It

is, rath•r,

or at the very least hi•

heart, end holds ap1r1tual treasure tit for the old Gree k gode.
aeeas to uee tbis id..
the oaaket

)

edueation .

( end,

Re

to reveal tbe h1gh quality of the conte nts or

perhaps, to let one know that he has

a

goo4 classical

But Taylor has man7 other contalnors , by meana or which

the ke1 oomee

into

H• speaks of

prominenoe.
�• • •

a Locker of a Hu.-ne tr•.me/With richer then

Corinthian tilla/.And Sh•lTes

of !lllral49."(2:.f.�,l9•21)

oould refer to the key itaelt, or li oould �
it a•ua to be u.aed here)
eT•l"J loc�er tlwt hold•

ot

Wied

A "'looker••

in tho aena•

a holder ot preo1oua oa.od1t1...

•'10h lt•• •• "ltaralcla"

(es
And

IQUlt hav• a look with

• k• 1·
Unloek th•J Loeker, Mk• • f•itll Xe7 here

To back the larda, Lol'd ope th• Wicke\ gate

Aacl troa th1a. laral.4 8he1Tea, •D4 PiAoha1• ther9
A beall9 of ••er1 sort ot fiedoa take
And •.t it 1A the SOoket ot ay Soule

To make

all d a 1 wtthln, arut night oontrole.(2t45,3?-42)

Thia aeoond •Locker• belongs to God, not aan.
ot the locker 1s God'• wiadoa.

that wiadoa it
tbet store.

Th• preelous oontente

Ta7lor realizes that llllD oan only gain

h11 tal\h pertol'Jla \�•

aot ot \98olli.ag the k•J 'o open

'rhua IUr>. 11 reeponsfbl• for ob"1n1q that which Qo4
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oontf.l 1na, for he holde the key to the looker.

the rewards ther� , he alone
good within h1e own loo�er.

o�n

If be w1she8 to obtain

open and take t�m i t and contain the

'reylor speaks or the "Keyes• or the

•Priest , Prophet-11.ng-Hood too" wh l oh will "open ua" God ' •
11tM1sterles . • ( 2 : •0,31·�•)

!here are •o sen1 'Y8ri et1ee of keys about

wb1ob Te7lor eneeta.
An4 make thy 5ea�ty I.ord , thy Golden key
:r·or to unlock and open. right my Chest
LoTea Cabinet an4 take the best thyself•

Ot all 1111 LoYe therein

.

It• ell thy

Veslth . ( 2 : 11 6 , 39-42)

God's beaut 7 , then , is the "Golden key• which will open Te7lor' e
•chest .. or heart and allow God t o \ate all of his love , wb iob. belongs
to God; •ll Be must do le take i t .

JI.an'• love shall be oontal ned i n

Go a ; Ood ' s love l s oontataed in .ma n .

Thie makes tor UD1ty.

Another

Christa 1<•1 ot grece thla Csbinet unlocks
And otter• th••·

ifb.7 then art thou ao sad? ( 2 : 123,�-4)

Why should not men be happJ •h•n such a key exists to open t he place
wherein God's lOYe r•poeea so that ..n ..Y gai n access to it and e�rn
it tor h1118elt?

Very much along thie line one finds •ention or an-

other "key.
Sball not that Jle4oa hor4e� up 1n thee
( One key whereof ls Seoerdotall Types

)

Pro•14• a Cure tor all this griefe in mee( 2 : 1 4,?-9}

Man oontatne grief, but there existe • key to open God ' s w1gdoa a�d
rtd Mn or his grief.

Thu •n •�lll.4 h•Te Go4'e wiedolll wr�pped up in

hi•.
A Dl•tne key unloote these trunks to la7
All ep1 r1tuall treasures in them open Cleare . ( 2 : 103 , 22-23)
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»oat or ta• teya uasd by Tejlor could qu•litJ ea "aivinen keys.

He

pleads to the "holJ Elia\c1m" to lead hi• hie key "'T' unlock the doore
u.nt111 thJ glory shine . " ( 2 : 11� , 25-26)

Later, in the same Meditation,

• po•• which puzzles the rtc!�le ot . Dav14 being one or Chl91at ' a enceator and 1et Christ is �DaTid ' s roo t , " Taylor teela that he h••
He knows the e.nswer to the

round th• �key unto the Look . " ( 2 s ll� ,31)
pare4ox, tor he has found the key.

j ltbougb one probablf would not

tb1nk ot the blood of the Oo1'enant as being a key, Ta71or doe s .
Here ' s OoTenant bloo4, 1ndeedt

Ot this dry Pit ln'eakee:

and • t down tbe banks
Also 'ti� a key

T ' u.nlook the Shackles Sin bung on their Sha.aka
And wash the du.rt orr:

aead thea clean• aweJ . ( 2 : 7 8 , 37-40)

'!'he torego1,nc lines ere remin1acent of the lines quoted earli er co n

-

cerning �he ootrtning of 1in tar away from the light, tbe sun.
COTenant blood is �he only hope for salTetion--the atoning blood ot
the Son ot God.

Taylor writes of another golden ke7 · whioh 1s God ' s

-Hol1 Word• and will work upon his soul.
Lord 1 .make thy Holy lord , the golden Key
MJ Soule to look end. aak:e its �olt to trig
Before the aaill8 , end OJle the saae to play

Ae thou dost

•.,.

them off and On to jtg. ( 2t lU5,13-16)

The 1•g• or tb.• look ie jun •• iaportaat t.o the ebOTe Unu ee is
th• 14•• ot the k•Y·

IA 'he following l1n88 the idea or tbe lock is

pre1ent •• it neceasarilJ au8t be when oAe apeaka ot keya, tor a ke7
caa do nothing ex•ept to lock or UJllock a look.
But thou, ....t Lord. haet with thy goldea Key
Unloekt the Doore , sud made. a golden aay.
( l : "The Retlexi on," 23-24)
Th• ue of God ' • •golden Ke7tt has brought daflight, brightneaa , knowledge , and perhap1 nell aeeur1t1 to man Just bj unlocking the right

door.

Taflor apeaka to hla Lord· and tells bim that

Thou has t the golden ke7 , that doth unlock,
The heart of God:
W1sdo118 bright Counsi l l s Tower

( 2: !'}3 , 19..20}
Christ haa this golden keJ that opeo.s God'a heert.
T•rlor•a k•Js are not golden.

He a peeke of

"

• • •

But

all ct

a PoppJ key . blaok,

k•7•·

I

Oh!
Lovely thou:
Oh!
gru•g lllJ Soule ,
aay ,
Thou stre1ten4 stsn4at , loc'ct up to Earths tine part.a
Courae •tter trUl.7 , J•llow earth, Bard 01•1·
�1 should these Ola7�y teoea be the keyee
f ' loct, an.a wll.oOk '� lo•• up •• th•J pleaee? ( S & ll5,8-12)
Tarlor th1111 �aeationa God •n4 hie w1adoM tor giTing man the right to
ohooae whether he aocepte or re ject s God ' • love.

The 1aage ot the look
•open• and ttlock . �

phoioe ot worde.

oomee

into toous w1th the uae ot the verbs

And Tarlor g1Tea this idea

Ta r1 ety

elso by hi •

Re requests that the Lord �uah8ep" the door t o His

storehouse or ri ohas so that be cari receive "a psrdon , " ( 1 : 3 6 ,37-39}

/

end later in the poem asks Hi• to •ope The Doore eo w14e that �ove
may Seip and pl•7 . • ( 1 :3&,7CJ-76)

Whane•ar the Lord opena th• 4oor,

T•1lor will be Ble , tor. there w i ll be tnteraingled love-·that ot God
and that of .mea , eao� ooata1ae4 in the other .

the !>oore lookt taet • galaat Sina that eo
th•• aa1 there\o . � ( l i l� ,35-�6)

The Lord wnoet ope

/Tbeee

Hol1 Roou adllit

Th• gates of heeTen ere kept looke4

ao th•t aiA oennot get in, but Cb ri at opena the �ay to the -Holy
Rooaaw tor th• 4es4 in Ohrlat, the Elect .

�a ylor aays

that

"De1ires
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lookt in en he!lrt or Steel/'lr -'. dement, brea ke prison, nothing
A lock , then, 1 1.1 not ab so lute 1neurance against

f"eel . " ( 1 : 14 ,41·4�)

the breaking out or impr1 1rnned desirer- .
tly in !loo�•·

Taylor ' e eft(�ot i ons "will

to God wbeneve� H1s wa r � sun shall unlock (melt) his

"frozen Lako� which is hie heart . ( 1 : 14 , 47-48)
Arlee ?

Lite• s Btorl)-Bouse full of Glee ! •

Christ

is a "glorious

And T�ylor aska ,

not my Love sate lookt up 11 in thee? � ( l : 33 , 29-30)

The re

"Shall

ts the

idea �gain which persists throughout this imagery--tbat JD3n'•
shall be contained in God ' s care.
or all

Ta7lor says that Christ 1e

love
"Heir

th1nge lookt i n naturea Chest t /�nd in thy Fathers too • • • "
Again referring to the Meditation co ncerni ng Davi d and

( 2 : 2 , 23-24)

h1a relbtionahip to
paradox conta ined
• • • doth

Christ , Ta7lor, arter giving the anewer to the

therein says that this answer

unbolt the Doore . and

light 1apart

To shew the nature or this won4�ous t.h ing, ( 2 : 113, 39-40)
He

asks

the Lord to •tap

mtne :!yea , seeing eucb Grece in thee , " ( 1 : 26,:�1}

!aylor sa7s that

tb1a -l•••t Neotar sh1�1ng stand
Lookt U? with Sapb'r1ne Ttipa , whole splendid 1lame

Whole Bute or

Too bright do eh1n• tor brightest
To touc b , my J..ord .
The

Do tbou untap the ea[ll8 . ( 1 : 1 0 , 25-28)

"blesat Nectar"' 1s Chr i A t ' a shed bloo(1 ¥1 1 oh 1s partaken of sym-

bolically i n the
take away

8 peaka

Communion service.

It wil l ,

as

before noted here,

ein and ai d the p artaker or the cup to b•oome

Tsy lo r needs

lie

Angelle band•

mor e

pure .

some or tb1e ••ving tlui d , es do all men . be believes.

or

Go4s I,ove thus Caskt 1n Hea•en • none can tep
Or breake lta truss

hoops , or attain a Scrap . ( 2 : 8 , 11-12)
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and larn:ents the teot that auoh love la. unatta1 nab.le , �hile it 1a
loekecl up th.ere.

an4

But God • a. love

come down to man.,

oan

111 taot ;::'Ta11or stat es late� in the

wi ll .

same

and 1 t do·ea

poem:

And What •h•toe Love thou dost mee there commend ,
1 • 1e l•J up safely in my Souls best t i ll . ( 2 1 8 ,39-40}

.And that, or colir••• take s one baok to th• eon:ta1ner idea

as we ll ae· :

indicating a lock , w'1 oh 1n turn 1nd1 cates e key.

In

ser1 ••

2!!, or

'

th• Prepe ratorz Yed1tat1one, one t1nds that th•

first tour staazea Of Wl:uaber 42 uses all three or the lnaagee ot the

particular clu.ter wh1 oh ha• been t h e s ub j ect of tb1s paper--tae box,
the key, and the look.

•LovelineaB in Lumps •

Keyes t ' unlock Love1 Cheat . "

• •

Brtngs forth a birth of

:. ch.eat , bei ng a contai ner, eape o i el ly

tor something preoloue, llU8t be opened with a key or ke7s .

•chest•

also tunot1ons to d•ot• th• part ot the human anatomy wherei n th.e

heart lies , Juat ae ti aleo

ing/Am I

th

o ' re . -

become?"

4enotes

No k•J will work in a lock that 1s rusted ftall

Out of aoae ten tho\18end keys ,

the Doore . �

"But wbet stra.n.g

the he�rt itself".

But wbea it i s open,

w• • •

�scaroe one, 18 round , unlocks
mJ Love ,

crincht in a Corner

lies" and i s •o ?Wl7 and reti ring that it oan scaroely rise. let alone

tunct1oa.

Ta7lor tell• the Lord to "ope the Doore:

ReJ10ve/M1 ain , �d Oyle 'IJ1 Loot'. •

rub ott ., Rut ,

It the Lord will cleea up the look

by ridding it or it s rust, which represent• hia a1n and his 1.aability

to lo•• GOd as he shoUld , and oil that lock, t oo , on hi • heart, then
"My Wards will trig before the Key . "

Teylor's heart will open easily

to God's key and hie entrapped aad inetteot i ve lo•• will "leape • • • on

thyselYe."

H• B8J&

that

lt mwat be this way.

n

In ata aa tour he tella

Ood to •UDJcey m:y Heart; unlock
aO.orne my Soule •

He plaJ• on the

• • "

a look to God ' s wa rdrob e .

h•lj rt. .

they tta rdr obe ;

brin g/Out royall �obee:

word s , t ur.n1ng f'rom the wards ot

l3ut tirat God unwt remo ve the key frcm his

C.t• perlla ps i t meana tor Him to remove the tena 1on trow his

.b.Mrt when Ta1lor says to "Unkey m7 Heart . "

At l;).fJ."1 rate, Taylor b&is

included e T&rifty ot oonoe1tu 1 A this Meditation.
with a p ic t ure ot "Apples or goldi• 1:1nd ended w i th

H�
an

has started

image ot God as

hi• landlord to whom he will pa7 rent it he only proT1dea the �erdrobe of royalty

and lets hia a t laast peep i n to God ' • paleae t o see

the aany glor i ous and radiant aighta there.
the -Keyes , - and the Look
trcm the picture ot

The

image ot the cbt st ,

is pbrt ot the p�th that he baa used to get

appl•• to the plea to be God's tenant ••m though

he onl.J has a �Peephole" et th• �th?eaahold. �
All tnree ot

the image ol\IBter pla7 a port in the tollowing

•ta.nsa .
A Look of Steel upon llJ Soule, whose key
The serpent keep s , I tea r , doth loc k my d ooro .
O pick ' t :
and through the key-hole make thy way
And enter in:
and let thy joyea run o • re .

M.y �erda

are ru.\7 .

Before thy goldea
The

Oyle them till they trig

key:

thy Oy le

makes glib . ( 1 : 49 , 7 - 1 2 )

stanza i s aelt-explsnatory , 1 .n Tiew of the other 1natsnces pre-

sented heretofo re .
1!ft8gery,

To oonolude the

examples ot this particular

in wb1ob the key 1a not epeo1t1oallJ

me ntioned

,

but i a

noted to be a necess i ty ( un.leaa there i a a oombination look) , one
finda:
Thy lYOrJ Ohest with Sapb ' rine Varaiah t14e
Cpe Lord , 81Ve me thJ Bowells Gem all deare.
My lumpish Lookes shall

then yield atdlee an4 ah1ne .
shine olea re .
I t that love in thy ITory Oh•st ift mine
My Countenance thy bowells I.ove shall Ohi11e . ( 2: 123A.l9-24)
Thy br1ghtaomnes1 ahall make my looks
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o

Thus, e.s hes been n ted , one finds that the boxetJ or c o ntainers
raa y b�

raad e

or most any materiul .

They e:re all oout>..i iiu�rs, and yet

Taylo r �as avoided �onotonous repetition by vnrJing them.

them are ivory ,

Some o t

o

so;:ia are g lden , some are only g 1 ldsd , and others
The1 may refer to either God or

have no specific material mentioned.

man, peradorl o8lly, and

more

otten th.an not , when the y refer to l'llB n ,

the box i s tho heart, the cabinet ot the affections.

The oontai.ners

range from simple boxea to ebasts , c abinets , lookers , trunks ,
coffins.

The7 m7 be conta i n er• for perfume , tobaco o ,

often, howeTar ,

or

or

pins .

?'oet

they conta in God's love in some torm, o r , if they be

long to man , the box �ey be void

of

lOTe or full of sin and paesions.

The loct-�e to the boxee may be rl.lst1 end ne ed 011 to mke their we rd s
wore smoothly so tliat th ey may be opened by a key.
ployed the use or many di ff eren t keys.

.And Taylor hes em

There are golden key s . divine

keys• l(eye to wisdom, the Roly Word , "Christs Yey ot grace , ,. the
"�

.ord ' e Be�mt 1 , " the k:eys or the prophet s , end one must not forget the

�aad key s , � tho�e o r the poppy an� melancholy.
Taylor employs these images in hi s meditative poetry which i � so
TiT1d w i th common imager7 in his effort to bring God and Tll8ll c loser to
gether.

Man needs God.

Ced Md• mill end then :!lede another M�n to seTe

all mankind by saorif1cing His lire to r them.

Th i s Ma n ' s death �nd

resurrection occasions the Communion Servi ce , for which '!aylor v:rote
el'lch or his

2.!:_�paratory

Medi tations .

Teylor uses

the i 111a1�0 of the tree

�hich i s the tree of li te with i ts ides of br�ohes end gra ftin g i n
much the same way that h e uses the box, lock, fl n d key imagery .

l6an

ir.ey be noth i ng , .and yet he een obta iil and contuin t?)e greet love ot
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God within his hea.rt or he may loo}: tha t lle4irt oo that nothi ng �.n
penetrate 1.t.
us

Or that heart , whioh should hold love tor all .:..�ankind

w�ll aa love for \t0d and bf God, ma y be full inotead ()f pas si ons

and sin.

mien man allo\'ts God ' a keys to work , ·Hh cn. Uod u.alooks his

love to man and 1118n reoe1Tea that lov e ,

then man coot3 ins s o roueh

love thtit ho noods muat return that love in his box to his God for

Hia box.

Perlia : 1 s ,

in the language or today,

man

curity , the eecurity he find� wh.en God unlocks
Hie love e nter into i t .

si11i.ply needs se

m.r:m ' s

heart an<1 le ta

Mtin needs so.lll8 th1ng groat�r t han him3elf.

Ho mu3t be a eoot..:!iner of

tt

raitb end a love greater th an he i s .

He

with el'S a. nd dies it hia heart is looked against God and n i s love.
is fit for �<.>th1�.

Ho

Re muet be a pEJrt of somethi ng bigger than him

self, and God ' s love will enfold him.
turn God must be 1n man.

Man must be in God , and 1n

Ta)'lor has uee<l the lock, the box, and the

t<·ey ae a p clrt ot his vivid imagery to reveal his own need to h ave

God ' s loTe in hie heart and know thet he in turn i s
plan.

Re sends hie loTe up to God , but it

two co- exi st with

men

8

part or Go � · ·

is already His.

And the

havi ng the be�ter or the bargain in that he

deep sense or s ecurity trODl hie dependenoe in and up on his

g�ina

a

God.

The boxe s ,

locks , and keys function as an integral part of

Taylor ' s imagery aa un�orth7 .man oonfronts his God and seeks to gain
iNOrth and stature.
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